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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1898.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. K. C. Heath.
Oouncilmen Joseph Morgan, 8. Kits- -

gerald, Wm. Smearbaugb, J. T. Dalo, W.
P. Blum, J as. D. Davis, L. J. Hopkins.

Justices uf tAs Peace C. A. Kandull, 3.
J. Setley.

CbnslableH. 8. Canfleld.
Collector V. P. Amsler.
School Directors U. W. Holomaii, L.

Agnew, W. A. Uroye, Q. Jamloson, J. C.
Seowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress W. C. Arnold.
Member of Senate Wm. H. IItdk.
Assembly J. K. Wknk.
President Judge-- W. M. Linpskt
Associate Judges Joa. A. Nash, A.

J. MoCray.
Treasurer J ames H. Foses.
Prot Konotary , Register dt Recorder, &e.
John H. Rohkrtson.
Sheritr. F kamk P. WAlkbr. (

Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.
Whitbman, Herman Blum.

County Superintendent E. E. Stitzin--

District Attorney . P. Irwin.
Jary Comwfssioners J. B. Carpkn-Tk- s,

Oko. D. 8lIllSMS.
Cnunry Surveyor J. I). Davis.
Coroner-- Dr. J W. Morrow.
Ctountv udifor M. E. Abiiott, J. R.

Clark, R. J. Klynn.

regular terms of court.
Fourth Monday of February.

Fourth Monday of May.
"Ijint Monday of August.

Third Mouday of Novombor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

.TMONESTA LODUE, No. Sfi9, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meet every Tuosday evening, in Odd
Foirowa' Hall, rartridge building.

X)REST LODOE, No. 184. A. O. IT. W.,
V MeeU every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlouosta.

ASHINQTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.

8. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

OEOROE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, TloDesta.

OEOROE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, niocts first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.

. O. U. W. hall, Tlonoata, Pa.

TENT, No. 1, K. O. T.
TIONESTA 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evoning in each month in A. O. U. W.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P.
and District Attorney. Oilice, cor. of

lm and Brldgo Streets, TicmosU, Pa.
Also agent for a number or rollaulo

Fire Insuranco Companies.

F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTO RNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SIGQINS, M. D.,JB.Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,
TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

, Phvsioiau, Surgoon A Dontlst.
Offleo and Resldenco three doors north
of Hotol Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly respondod to at all hours.

BOWMAN, M. D.,LD. Physician A Surgoon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Ofilco in building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly respondod to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotol
Agnew.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office ovor Heath C Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residonce East side Elm St, 3d

dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly the Lawrenco
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never ncglectod.

C1ENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place ! fori the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bondor, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the travoling public.
Rates reasonable.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the finest to
the coarsest aud guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion givon to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.
J . PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all worn in nis lino on
short notinn nnd at reasonable nrices.
Always guarantees satisfaction, watch-
es, Jowolry, Ac, ordorcd for parties at
tho lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building noxt to Keoley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettonberger
, UENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, Kn- -

tings ana uenorai wacKsm lining prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, 1'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

s. i islet k
.GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

(UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

C. M. ARNER & SON,

Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance Agents

. . AND .
REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,

Tionesta, Pa.
('nipaalra Krprrwrntril.

North American. - --

Royal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55

Orient, 2,215,470.92

Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titloa examined and "Briofs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attontion paid to
tho collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church mni Habbnth Hcheol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rov. R. A. Bur.za.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninoh officiating.

The regular mooting of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Jest staudin' round an' talkin'
Is a blame sight easier thing

Than chargin' over breastworks
An' hearin' bullets sing.

Atlanta Journal.
Oil market f.85.

Strawberries at Amslers. It.
The fragrant lllao is in bloom.

Shoes galore at Hopkins' store. It
-- "Patriots" at Miles & Armstrong's. It

"Son can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Sox 5c a foot at Miles A Armstrong's.

I. X. L. icecream at Heath A Kill-

mer's. 1'
Shoos to lit all feot at Milos A Arm-

strong's.
Johnsonburg, Elk county, has a case

of smallpox.
Bicycle suits made to fit you at Miles

A Armstrong's.
--Tho legal season for catching black

bass begins May 30.

Have a suit made to fit you right at
Miles A Armstrong's.

A la Montejos' fleet, the Spauish
cabinet, has gono to pieces.

Dr. A. M. Poutt Is showing his pa
triotism by building a new sidewalk.

Memorial Day, one week from Mon

day, will be of more intorest than usual
this year.

Another lot of those Strootman shoes

at Hopkins' store this morning. They
are sellers. It

--The festival given by the Y. P. S. C.

E. at Bovard's hall last Friday evoning
netted $25 for the seciety.

The Sires Studio will be opon all
next week for the accommodation of its
patrons. First-clas- s work guaranteed.
Call and see us. It

-- Queen Esther Circle will give an ice
cream, cake and lemonado festival at Bo-

vard's hall Tuesday evening, May 24th.
Admission 15 cents.

The handsome residences of Mi s. Dr.
Hunter and II. M. Foreman on Elm
street are both being repainted and the
colors chosen are very tasty and will
make both houses show off very nicely.

In connection with the Free Metho
dist quarterly meeting held at East Hick
ory last Sunday, an immersion service
was held, four persons boing immersed
In the river, Rev. Albert Bcaa officiating.

Heath tt Killmer are now receiving
dally consignments of the celebrated I.
X. L. ice cream made at Warren, ' Pa.,
and will furnish the same to families or
for entertainments In any quantity from
a pint np.

T. 12. Armstrong's new residence on

North Elm street will bo ready for occu

pancy in a couple of weeks, and it is a
vory creditable piece of architecture, and
shows off woll among the many neat res-

idences in that part of the town.

Tlonosta can boast of as many hand
some flags as any town of its size, and
they are all "floating In the breeze" those

days. Postmaster Knox has just hoisted
uow one of the regulation size over the

street In front of tho postofllce. "Long
may it wave I"

Very few towns of the size can boast
of as well stocked green grocery as Tio
nesta has. F. P. Amsler puts forth ev
ery effort to keep the best line of fruits
and vegotables the market affords. His
stock of cigars, tobacco and confectionery
is the best in town. It.

Not only the Spaniards, but also the
Itallians, the little striped-backe- d kind
(bees), are on the war path. So Sain
Farmer probably thinks, he having been
licked by these little pests to the extent
that the next morning after the battle one
of his eyes wouldn't see.

The Kittanning Times says a strango
bird was shot on Frank McCllster's farm
in Kittanning township, the other day.
When standing it was nbout three feot
high. Its legs were green colored, and
its plumago was brown. . Its bill was
about four inches long. The bird meas-

ured at out three feet from tip to tip.
Emlenton News. Nothing but a plain,
ordinary, every-da- y

To one who can truly appreciate the
beautiesof the spontaneous growth of wild
flowers, it is a source of exquisite pleas-

ure to stroll through the woods on a nice
day at this season of the year. Many va-

rieties of beautiful, fragrant flowers and
blossoms are now In full bloom, and may
be found almost anywhere In the woods ;

aud to behold tkein is not only pleasing
to the eyes, but refreshing to the mind as
well, aud should impell one to admire
and worship the God of nature.

A clever swindling scheme is being
worked by a pair of smart fellows in var-

ious parts of the State. One goes through
the country on a bicycle. When he
strikes a town he claims to be hard up
and offers to sell the wheel cheap to get
some money. The boys admire bicycles
and bite readily, paying a small price lor
a first-cla- ss wheel. Aftor a few days the
othor sharper turns up and claims to be
looking for a man who stole his wheel.
Ho describes it well, giving tho number,
and the owner has to pnrt wltfi it. Tho
ssarpers raise from twenty to forty dol-

lars a trip and start for greener fields.

IOC AND YOCK FRIE.ND.S.

Mls Maud Campbell visited relatives
In Oil City last week.

Mrs. Chas. Amann and son Paul are
visiting relatives in Warren.

Miss Maine Emert visited her pa-

rents at Tylersburg last Sunday.
Master Willie Harr, of Chipmunk, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. C. J. Canfleld.
-- Rev. W. R. Roupe, of Heite, Pa.,

was a guest ot J. C. Bowman aud family
last Friday.

Mrs. Rachel Noble visited her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Thos. Lewis, at Hickory,
over Sunday.

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins and children,
Russell and Edith, were visitors to War-
ren yesterday.

Geo. Birtcil's address now is Co. I,
10th regt., Camp Thomas, Chickamauga
Park, Tennessoe.

Miss Maude Pettigrow of Franklin,
was a guest of Mrs. J. U. Huntor of the
West Side, over Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Gaston, of Cochranton,
Pa., is a guest of her son, O. G. Gaston, of
this placo, for a fow days.

Mrs. Chas. Leeper of Clarion is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. A. Ilulings of
this place, for a few days.

Miss Eleanor Bowman of East Hick-
ory spent Sunday with her brother, Dr.
L. D. Dow man, of this place.

Mrs. J. E. Robinson and Mrs. A. N.
Abbott of Oil City, were guests of Mrs. A.
Carson of this placo over Sunday.

Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Clark, Mrs.
Will Huntor, and Mrs. F. P. Amsler
wero Oil City visitors last Friday.

Misses Florence Kllnestiver and Ger-
trude Agnew went tm Warren yesterday
to visit friends and take in the circus.

Mrs. J. C. Cornwall, of Stnneboro,
was a guest of her brother-in-la- G. W.
Rebinson, of this place, over Saturday
and Sunday.

R. J. Butler was a guest of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Lee Davis, over Sunday, stop-
ping over on his way from Marienvilleto
Jamestown, N. Y.

Chas. Killmer is in Wilkes-Barr- e this
week as the representative of Tionesta
Lodge, I. O. O. F., at the meeting of the
State Grand Lodge.

Miss Genevieve Doutt went to Oil
City last Fridaj- - to visit her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mr. J. A. Hart, and has
been quite ill at that place ever since.

M. Hotchkiss, who for the pant six
weeks has been visiting his sou, Francis
M., of this placo, returned to his home in
Cattaraugus county, N. Y., last Friday.

Rev. R. A. Buzza, J. C. Bowmau, G.
F. Watson and F. R. Lanson, will leave
to-d- for liarrisburg to attend the Pro-

hibition State convention, which meets
there the 10th and 20th.

Mont Chase, the asststantkt the depot,
is laid up with a game leg caused by a
trunk falling on him a couple of weiks
ago; and Lew Arner Is temporarily doing
the baggage smashing act.

Miss Martha Johnsiou, who for the
past year biw resided with her parents
here and who has the esteem of all her
young acquaintances here, has gone to
Jamestown, N.Y ., where she will live
with relatives.

Bndly Hurt.

Sacoh Siggins was very, severely In

jured on Tuesday of last week by being
thrown from the top of a barge to the
floor insido. He was assisting in the run-

ning of a fleet of the Nebraska barges to
Pittsburg and when near Scrubgras, or
Kennerdoll, the long pole with which be
was pushing through an eddy was tho
means nfthrowiag him backward off the
narrow gunwal to the bottom of the
barge, a distance of eight feet. The bone
of his left arm was fractured at the elbow
and tho Joint cracked, and one of his ribs
was also fraotured. He could get no
surgical aid till ho got back to Oil City,
several hours afterward, where Drs. Sig-

gins and Coulter put him in the best
shape possible under the circumstances
and next day he arrived here. His in-

juries are very severe and will lay him
up for several months.

V. It. C. I'atriojic Entertainment.

Following is the program of the patri-

otic entertainment to bo given under the
muspices.of the W. R. C. No. 137, at the
Court House, Monday evening, May 30,

Memorial Day :

Solo Grand Parade Claud Mnsser
Prayer Rev. Buzza
Main Quartet ...Under the Stripes A Stars
Recitation, Jay Bankhead
Tableau ot States, Forty-si- x girls
Male Quartet, Columbia Medley
Recitation, Kathleon Joyce
Tableau, Soldiers Tenting
Song, Tenting To-nig-

Recitation, .''.May Buzza
Solo,. ..Star Spangled Banner..Mrs.Sharpe
Tableau
Recitation, Mildred Dan
Male Quartet, Soldiers' Chorus

The price of Admission will bo only
10 and 15 cents.

The Philadelphia Inquirer controls
many sources of information and makes
no mistake in sayiug : Tho smallest local
nowspapor in the state does ton limes
more for tho community than it is ever
paid for.

The finest lot of trout wo've feasted
our eyos upon this season, was a live
pound lard pail full which that veteran
angler, Andrew Weller, ofStarr, brought
down for a friend yesterday. It required
only 40, and they were dressed, to till the
Iio.il.

When a man makes a good item of
news for a newspaper, and then gets mad
because it is published, he displays de-

cidedly poor judgment, and ninety-nin- e

timos out of one hundred In is the fellow
that would liko to read that very suno
item hi the paper if it was about some

other follow. L'x.

Tho new sidewalks and tho new
houses ou the south sido of May street
are all finished and the lawns are com-

mencing to assume their green garb.
From Elm street to tho river this is now

the finest btreet ill town. Why not im-

prove tho appearatico or Bridge street by
building a walk on the north side?

The Woman's Foreign Missionery
Society of tho Presbyterian church will
give an India Tea at Bovard's Hall Fri-

day night, May 20, for the contingent
fund of the society. The tea will be
served in true India style. Tho young
ladies who servo will be drcssd in ori-ont- nl

costume. Ice cream and rake
will also be sold.

SAFE CRACKERS & HORSE THIEVES,

KellcltTille (Jets a Call an ISauor's
Safe is Blown ana Two Rigs Stolen.

It wes supposed that Forest county had
prety well cleaned out the horse thieving
gangs that have operated within her bor-
ders for the past year and a half, but it
seems the thieves are not all in the peni-
tentiary yet. Saturday night last thieves

thought to be three in number broke
into Charles Bauer's general store at
Kollettvillo, blew his safe open with
some sort of explosive. Had they turned
the knob the door would have opened, as
it was not locked. No money was kept
in the safe, but In the small iron money
chest in the safe there were a number of
papers, valuable only to the owner, which
was taken, evidently under the impres-
sion it contained money. Several notes,
aggregating between $.",200 and $1,500 ia
value, Insurance policios to the amount
of $5,000 or $6,000, some deeds, and other
papers were in the small ches', most of
which belonged to Mr. Bauer, and some
tho propeaty of neighbors, who had been
allowed to put them there for safety
against fire. About $5 in money, some
jewelry and other articles were taken
from the store, valued at about $25, aud
then it is presumed the thieves went to
Wm. A. Kribbs' livery barn and' stole
two horses and two buggies, and drove
otf in the direction of Tionesta.

The discovery of the raid was not made
until 8 o'clock Sunday morning, when
Xtr. Kribbs and G. P. Green, owner of
one of the buggies taken, started in pur-

suit of the thieves.
Passing through here Sunday after-

noon they were led to believe by tue
track evidences that the thieves had gone
toward Oil City. When they reached there
they got werd that the horses and rigs
were found near Titusville. And there
is where they found them. On an island
at East Titusvillo the two horses had been
unharnessed and turned loose. A search
for the papers taken from Bauer's storo
revealod the fact that they had been
thrown In a pilo and burned.

Messrs. Kribbs and Greon returned on
Monday evening with their horses and
rigs complete. They brought with them
a cigar box filled with tho charred I

among which were many pieces
that were easily identified by Mr. Bauer.

The thieves ore evidently fond of their
"budge," for when they passed through
here between three and four o'clock they
made a brake into the bar room of the
Hotel Agnew and helped themselves to
several bottles of liquor and a box or two
of cigars. Evidences of those thefts were
found near where the horses were found.

Meeting of Forest Co. Military Company

The second business mooting of the
military company was held in the court
house Saturday evening, May 14, with all
officers present. Business transacted
was as follows:

The committee previously appointed to
secure drill ball reported that the old
rink oould be bad for $5 per month and
that it would cost the company about
f 105 to get the building in shape. A com-

mittee was appointed to superintend re-

pairs. An assessment of $1 per capita
was made ono-ha- lf to be paid forthwith,
the balance within two weeks. A mo-

tion to place the armory in charge of the
civil affairs of the company was made
aud carried. A list of names of six can-

didates for drum corps was presented
and laid on table for one week.

The following committeo was appoint-
ed to solicit funds to help defray expen-
ses of orgrnization: Tionesta, G. B.
Robinson; East Hickory, A. E. South-wort- h

; West Hickory, Geo. King; En-

deavor, Harvey Lynch ; Kellottville, Joe
Miller; Golinza, Thomas Karnes; Ne-

braska, Wm. Thompson.
Secretary was Instructed to procure nil

necessary blank books, for the company.
It was decided to march as an organiza-

tion on Decoration Day.
J. H. Swanson was olected drill master

until election of company officers. Squad
cfrill masteis were appointed for other
places. I. E. Dean being present and
asked to speak entertai nod the company
with a short address upon patriotic topics.

Adjourned to Saturday night May 21.

Since the moeting a tolegrain has been
received from Isaac Brown, Doputy Sec-

retary of Internal Affairs, notifying tho
company to send in list at once.

Memorial Day Program.

Post will leave for German Hill at 7 a.
in. Servicos at Evangelical church nt 0

a. in. sharp, at Luthoran church immedi-
ately thereafter. After services there will
be a short address by Amos Ledebur.

At 1 p. in. sharp the Post and all old
soldiers, W. R. C, Sabbaih schools, local
orders and citizens will march to River-
side Comctery and the usual memorial
services will take place. At tho close of
the ritual services nnd decorations, will
proceed to tho Court House, whon the
servicos will be continuod and an address
by Hon. W. M. Lindsey. The exercises
will be intersperced with music by choir
and band. Tho singing will bo under the
supervision of T. F. Ritchey, Esq. Tho
children under tho directors of W. R. C.

will furnish and prepare the flowers for
the services. J. W. Moi'ihow,

S. D. Irwin,
S. J. Sktlky,

Committee.

To Tho Public.

Having purchased the stock of gen-

eral merchandise of F. E. Sutloy, of West
Hickory, Pa., wo desire to sfnte to tho
public of that vicinity tliat we are pre-

pared to furnish the best line of groceries,
gents furnishings, hardware, tinware,
flour, feed, etc., that can be procured in
the market, aud at the lowest posttibln
prices. We will also haudlo coM and sell
it in any quantity. We will pay !ie high-

est market prices for hides, pulls, wool,
butter, eggs, ginsing. We will endeavor
to treat you fairly. Come and see us. No
trouble to show goods, and we will quoto
you prices that will astonish von.

TITLSVILLE SUPPLY CO.--
,

M. O'Lean, Mauagor.

(Jood Properties For Sale.

George Raab offers his entire property
in Tionesta for sain, as follows: Build-
ing and lot, corner Elm and Bridge Sit.,
and dwelling house nnd lot on Vice St.,
near the High School building. Also,
billiard and pool tables and all fixtures ;

complete and well equipped barber shop,
and fixtures for first class restaurant.
These properties are an.ong tho most de
nirablo in Tionesta, and will bo sold at
reasonable figures and on tay terms.

Inquire of Gro. Kaah,
Tionesta, Pa.

EWSY NOTES.

Tho Celeron theatre opens on the 30th
of tho present month for the season.

Some suspenders are better than oth-

ers. So are those at Miles A Armstrong's.
Daisy, Long, a girl tramp, hailing from

Phillipsburg, O., has teen arrested at
Now Castlo.

Buy your spring suit of Hopkins and
got a lit. It don't cost any more than one
that don't fit. It

An exchange makes note of the fact
that neither Coxey's nor the Salvation
Aruiy has been called out yet.

Tho Government has placed an order
with the Bothlehem Iron Company for
twenty, five rapid-fir- e guns for the
army.

Mrs. R. S. Craig, of New Castle, died
from lockjaw, which set in after having
several teeth pulled. Cocaine was used
to deaden the pain by the dentist

The United States flag cannot be used
in business advertisements. Samuel
Marsh, a clothier of Altoona, has been
arre'sted charged with this offense.

A new counterfeit two dellar Treasury
note, series of 1891, that is In circulation,
may be detected by the misspelling of
the word "bearer" and "bureau."

The Loudon Spectator describes the at-

titude of the Spanish people of one of
angry expectancy, with a strong wish
for a Dictator, who is apparently forth-

coming.

An exchange remarks that any man
who will swear off the use of tobacco and
now that the government is planning to
get a large war revenue from these arti-

cles is no patriot.
A $750,000 plant for the manufacture

of paper and sulphide is to be erected at
Erie. Work on the plant is to be started
at once. It will run twenty-fou- t hours
a day, employing 300 mei.

Joseph Bennett, a druukeu you .g man,
rode amuck on a bicycle in Indiana. He
shot and killed Chief of Police Cunning-
ham, and wounded a young woman. La-t-

he attempted suicide and was lodged
in jail.

Fancy vest at Miles A Armstrong's.
The numerical strength of the volun-

teers accipted by the United States under
the recent call is 60,842. This does not
include tho 1,847 officers mustered in.
Of the volunteers Pennsylvania has fur-

nished 10,080.

Latest ties at Miles A Armstrong's. It
Under an act passed by the last Con.

gress a person defacing a gold or silver
coin of the United States is liable to a fine
of $2,000 and five years in prison. This
stops the bangle fad along with other
forms of defacement.

Best bicycle hose in town at Miles A

Armstrong's. It
The following from an exchange shows

up an old subject in a new light: When-

ever yon borrow a paper and see an item
that don't suit your fancy, don't get mad
at the editor and want to lick him, but go
to the man you borrowed it from. It is
his property and lie needs a licking for
bving Jay enough to loan it to an iuno-ram-

who won't subscribe, yet wishes
to dictnto how it shall be edited.

Tho best goods, low prices, quick
sales, small profits, combined with care-

ful atiention Is what makes business
good nt Hopkins' store. It

To bo a proper subject for enlistment
for war a man must bo between twenty-on- e

and thirty years of age, proper char-

acter and good health ; he must not be
hrss than five feet four inches tall and

his weight, according to height, must be
between 128 and 180. A man more than
five feet ten inches tall and weighing
more than 1C5 pounds cannot become a
cavalryman, but must join the infantry
or artillery. This apply to the U. S.
regular army.

Notice to the Public.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing judgment notes, road order, insur-
ance policios, deeds, and other valuable
pnpnrs were sioien iroin wie sate ot tne
undersigned, in Kellottville, Furestcoun-tv- ,

Pa., on Sunday, May 15, lS'.M. The
notes and road order are not transferable,
and all persons are hereby notified not to
nvotiute or accept the same, as they will
r.ot bo pa'd.

One note for $f!76.O0 in favor of Charles
Bauer, signed by Lawrence A Smear-baug- h,

dated Mar. !M, 18!.
One note for $100 in favor of Charles

Bauer, signed by T. J. Bruce.
One note tor $.17.00 in favor of Mrs.

Martha Plorsaii, signed by II. E. Gilles-
pie, and endorsed by Levi Piersou.

tine noto for $50.00 in favor of II. L.
Bennett, signed by J. I. Morse.

One note for $112 in favor of Charles
Bauer, signed by A. M. Hfinler.

One noie for $50.00 in favor of Charles
Southworth, signed by C. Y. Dntar.

Ono Kingsley township Road Ordor for
$20(1 in favor of George Wbitten,

Three thousand dollar Maccabee lite
insurance policies in favor of Charles
Bailor, C. Y. Dotar and R. K. Grove.

Four $1000 life insurance policies pay-
able to C. Y. Detar.

About one dozen deeds belonging to
(lilliiront l artiesiu Knllaltville.

A lot ot private papers belonging to
John Dotterer, of Kollettvillo.

A liberal reward will be paid for return
of same.

Chas. Baukr.
Kellottville, Pa.

W. C. T. U. Meoiing at Nebraska.

On tho eveninu of May 12th the Union
of Nebraska held a pnbiic meeting in the
M. E. church. Mrs. Alice Siggius, Co.
Pres., Mrs. A. B. Kelly and Mrs. Geo.
Watson were present as visitors. Mrs.
Mary McKcau, local president, intro-
duced M rs. Siugins to the audiwuce us Co.
Pres. and Forest Co.'s dultnte to the
World's Convention held at Toronto last
full. Tho report of the convention was
well written, and read in a pleasing man-
ner. Tho wall bock or the pulpit was
decorated with flags of all nations. The
spoaker voiced the sentiments of her lis-

teners when she floored the flag of Spain
as unlit for rciyuitin by a society
w hose mission is one of love and mercy.

Mm. Lyman Cook read a mper con-

cerning t he Woman's Temple at Chicaico,
alter which a good collection was taken
up, $13 (suing to the Temple fund, the
balance remaining in local treasury. The
meeting closed with an earnest prayer by
Mrs. Kelly and the singing of "America''
by tho congregatiou.

IlA Smaix, Six-.- . Pro Tom.

w. r. t. r.
The executive mettliiiK of tho Forest

County W. C. T. U. will be held Thurs-
day, May 20th, at headquarters of W. C.
T.U., Tionesta, Ta.

Bv okiikr of President.
Annk.ttk Wii.kins, Co. Cor. Secy.

MARRIED.
DKS1INEK MEALE- Y- At Msyhurg,

Pa., May In, by Rev. Albert Boan.
Mr. Wm. (i. Deshner of Mayhiirg, and
Miss Cora L. Mealey, of Endeavor, Pa.

it
T

an eccentric man named his hose. We
mean half hose in this advertisement,
though many well bred people eall them
"sox." Whatever yon name them.
they're hero and In overy decent quality
and guarauteeablo color.

Heavy made cotton, full fashioned, 7

cents. That weans, no seams, 4 pair for
25 cents.

Fine gauze Maco cotton, full fashioned,
high spliced and toes. Blacks, brown,
or blacks with white feet, 2 pairs for 25

cents.

Light, aatural wool cashmere, also
blacks, 25 cents.

Full, regular made, fine balbriggan,
extra spliced heels and toes, blacks,
browns sod fancy colors, 25 cents.

Finest English and German made, lisle
thread, in blacks, mode colors and fancy
stripes, 35 cents to 60 cents.

Children's black hose, double knee and
feet, 2 pair for 25 cents.

Let ns furnish you "fot glove" com-

fort.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

SHOES!
It don't matter
or satin, if your
not Bnished.

9 eASLf,
Never in the history of

sucb ao extensive liue
Misses' aud Cturdreti'a

spring.

And the FARMERS

nows,

--that-

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AN D FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRI DE IN K KEPI NO IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIVE US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
- CHAS. M. WH ITEM AN.

much whether you dress in hradclnath
feet are Dot properly dressod you are

this store has there been

of Ladies', Gents', Buys'

shoes displayed as this

S&M.UEItIS Cqmijvg
Know that we have a full line of

MOWING MCfHflS,

BINDING TWINE
StfOVEl nows,

Kind of--

IDILXjIEIE&S' shoes,
PLOW SHOES
DRESS SHOES,

We have the exclusive sale of the famous JOHN
Strootman Shoes.

We have the exclusive sale of the frmous RICH'
, ARDSON Shoe. '

Nothing we have to buy Miat is as hard to gat satisfaction in as Shoes. So
many widths, so many different style toes, Black shoes, Tan shoes, Russet
shoes, Vesting tops, Leather tops, Button shoes, Lace shoes, Shoes of every
style. ' SHOES SHOES, SHOES. We have
shoes te please the eye, comfort the feot, and suit the puree of every pros-
pective shoe customer. No matter what kind of a shoe you want, we nave
it. We start the price at 50 cents and stop at $3.50 for the finest shoe ever
brought to the town. Come and look through our shoe depariment before
you buy your next pair of shoes. No trouble to show goods.

L.J. HOPKLW
Spring

We Want to

cutTivwms,

And Every

hFARM implements.
A Full Lino of DOVIM, WINDOWS, LOCKS, NAILS, HARDWARE, PAINTS

OILS and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES of every description. '

SCOWDEN & CLARK,
MANUFACTURERS OK

CARRIAGES - JLNJD - WAQOUS.
Can Furnish Top ItiiggieM From $35 Up.

Good
Clothing1

AND NO OTHER SORT! Kind of a hob-

by with us, talking continually about good

clothing. We wish we could sell everv man

in this vicinity one of our

ROYAL BLUE SERGE SUITS.
Blue that's blue, Wool that's wool, per-

fect fitting, double or single breasted, and

at the right price,

and your "money back1' if not as we sav.

T?ll?I? WITH EVERY CASH SALE OK A MAN S SUIT, A tJEKMANHlliL, I I If ir

LAMMERS'
34 SENEGA ST., - - OIL CITY, PA.

Arlington Hotel directly opposite na.


